Charlotte Elaine Hancey
Oct. 23, 1955 ~ Nov. 11, 2021
Charlotte Elaine Hummell Hancey
66 years of age, born October 23rd, 1955, in Sheboygan Wisconsin, passed away November 11, 2021.
Survived by:
Husband David Brent Hancey
Son Justin (Amanda) Hancey
Daughter Brooke (Blu) Penner
Daughter Stacy Hancey
And grandchildren Wyatte (Ashley), Merrisa, and Dalton
Including five great-grandchildren
Parents Kenneth and Lucille Hummell
Siblings Kenneth (Joan) Hummell, Kathleen (Gregg) Hinds, and Sarah (Dell) Facer
Many nieces and nephews
Preceded in death by her grandson Samuel Penner and grandparents
Charlotte was the proud daughter of a Navy Lieutenant Commander and was able to travel and live-in multiple
states around the country and had many great experiences along the way. Upon her father’s retirement from the
Navy her family settled in Hooper Utah. Charlotte was the oldest of 4 children and she took pleasure in helping her
mother take care of the family while her father was away on assignment overseas. Charlotte and David met at an
LDS singles dance and were married just a few months after on November 11, 1977. Charlotte's love for children
gave her an opportunity to work in childcare for over 40 years. Charlotte is still in contact with many of the children
she cared for that are now adults with their own children that she also had the pleasure of caring for. Anytime she
made a new friend she made that friendship last forever. Charlotte’s passion was shopping and finding those
unique gifts for her friends and family. She was a creative, fun, loving, and generous person who enjoyed
swimming, dancing, crossword puzzles, and a good bargain. Charlotte loved family time, from Sunday bar be ques
to camping trips, it was what she looked most forward to. Charlotte would do anything for anyone. She absolutely
loved all the holidays and making memories with her family.
Charlotte was a cancer survivor, a fighter, and would not let anything keep her down.
Charlotte will be greatly missed by all the lives she has touched.
Memorial services will be held on November 20th, 2021, at the LDS ward house located at 6592 West Haven
Maple Dr, West Jordan, UT 84081.
A viewing will begin at 9 am – 10:30 am
Funeral services will begin at 11 am -12:30 pm.
Graveside services will be at The Elysian Gardens 1075 East 4580 South, Millcreek, UT 84117 at 1:30 PM.
Following the graveside services, there will be a luncheon for family and close friends at the ward house where the
memorial service takes place that morning.

To view the recorded services please click the following links:

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/fvvGSSiSNZm-ZYQqyY8ZuYxQfgXufuxrbs78rZfRyudLcBxq9nXDU-M1TGRX_cJr.D_3

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/w0vV2UIMPRIytI4idYu6DNG0I2ZDYVa3hz1UFTrMWDlawPAfLTA7Kxm5bzgVL_VW.g

